
	

Sydkustens at Pillehill is looking to employ  
a Chef, Sommelier/waiter and Housekeeping 

 
Pillehill is a well renowned restaurant, wine bar and countryside hotel that offer a homey 
place with comfortable beds, spacious rooms, home baked bread for breakfast and 
conference facilities. 
 
Perfect for that romantic weekend getaway or smaller parties and conferences. Our 
motto is ”Good local food, wine to die for”.  
 
We have the ambition to be one of Skånes best wine destinations and we continuously 
develop our wine list. 
 
In the restaurant we compose our dishes with the wines in focus and have a passion for 
the combination of the two.  
 
Working as a chef or waiter here therefore means that you should have an interest in, 
and understanding off, wine and other beverages.  
 
We cook with genuine methods using local products, preferably ecologically produced. 
Summertime as local as from our own garden. We want you and the nature to feel good!  
 
The menu varies from season to season, and most often on a daily basis depending on 
what products we can get from our local suppliers. Most days we offer a three course 
table d'hôte (set menu) with some additional courses for allergies, children, vegan etc. 
An international cuisine with a Nordic touch. 
 
  



You will work together with a positive an forth going team that enjoys their time at 
Pillehill and have short to laughter although are very professional, always looking to give 
the guest the best experience.    
 
Chef 
 
As a chef you will be encouraged to be innovative and creative. You are of course well 
organized and thorough in your work. You like the idea of executing your tasks freely 
and with own sense of responsibly. We have a small kitchen so working with limited 
space and without to many fancy machines enables you to show true colours as a chef.  
 
You will work together with the head chef to set the menus and find flavours to fit with 
the selected wines. You will have possibilities to visit the producers/suppliers to learn 
more about what is offered in the region. You will also work with our kitchen garden.  
 
We would like you to have at least 3-4 years’ experience working in a similar position 
after finishing relevant training. You are fluent in English or Swedish speaking of course.  
 

Seasonal employment June - August 2019, possibility to prolong 
Flexible hours, about 80 – 100% with tops over 8h some days. 
Individual salary, with minimum according to collective agreement (Visita) 
We can assist in finding accommodation if needed 

 
Waiter/Sommelier/Bartender 
 
As a waiter we see it as a very strong merit if you have some education within wine and 
beverages, preferably as a sommelier and/or bartender. Our own sommelier will train 
you in our wines and is the one with main responsibility for setting the menus, but for 
the right person there is an opportunity to assist in this to grow within your field. 
 
You are fast, entertaining, generous personality and can take care of our guests in a 
relaxed yet professional manner. On top of regular restaurant work we also expect that 
you can chip in with helping the hotel reception checking in and out our guests and 
occasionally work serving breakfast. You are fluent in English and preferably also in 
Swedish. 
 

Seasonal employment June – August 2019 
Flexible hours, about 80% with tops over 8h some days. 
Individual salary, with minimum according to collective agreement (Visita) 
We can assist in finding accommodation if needed 

Send your application to:  
Jannike Briesenland-Lister  

jannike@pillehill.se 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 

Hotel cleaning staff/Houskeeping 
 
At a hotel the cleaning staff is one of the most important roles. You are a key person in 
making sure that the guests have a positive and satisfying experience when staying 
with us. Providing not only the highest level of cleaning but also adding a bit of personal 
thought to it. For instance, picking some flowers to a room of honeymooners, or just 
folding the towels extra pretty the last day before check out of some long staying 
guests. The ideas and responsibility to perform them with a very high quality level will be 
yours together with our ordinary staff. 
 
You are thorough, detail oriented, fast, efficient, organised and love to bring that extra 
touch of quality for our guests. All our rooms are individually decorated, and we do all 
our laundry ourselves, something that also will be a part of your job. You have a good 
speaking and reading level of Swedish and English and experience of similar job.  
 

Seasonal employment June – August 2019 
Flexible hours, about 60 - 80%. Weekends are included. 
Salary according to collective agreement (Visita) 

Send your application to:  
Jannike Briesenland-Lister  

jannike@pillehill.se 
Hotellstädare /Housekeeping 
 
En av de allra viktigaste funktionerna på ett hotell är städpersonalen. Du som städar har 
en direkt påverkan på hur positivt gästerna kommer att uppfatta att bo hos oss. Därför 
ser vi gärna att du inte bara vill leverera den högsta möjliga kvaliteten i städningen utan 
också bidra med en personlig touch. Oavsett om det är att plocka lite blommor till 
bröllopsparet eller att göra en extra rolig handduksvikning till sällskapet som ska checka 
ut efter en längre vistelse. Kreativiteten och ansvaret att utföra arbetet efter en väldigt 
hög standard ligger på dig i samarbete med vår ordinarie personal.  
 
Som person är du noga, detaljorienterad, snabb, effektiv, organiserad och älskar att ge 
den där extra kvalitetskänslan till våra gäster. Alla våra rum är individuellt inredda och vi 
tvättar allt på plats själva, något som också blir en del av ditt jobb. Du har en god nivå av 
såväl svenska som engelska samt erfarenhet av liknande arbete.  
 

Säsongsanställning under juni - augusti  
Schemalagd arbetstid, inkl helgarbete ca 60 - 80% 
Lön enligt kollektivavtal (Visita) 

  Skicka ansökan till:  
Jannike Briesenland-Lister  

jannike@pillehill.se 
 


